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THEY DISCUSSED ROMANISM ,

Ucthodhts in Council Giro Their Views of

the Catholic Church.

SOME OF THE BRETHREN GET EXCITE-

D.TumiiltoiiH

.

Scones During the Morn-

liiK

-

ScHHlon Short TnlkH on Tom-

lierai.ce

-

Mr. Aiklnmni Htnrts-
u Lively DlHUiisslun.W-

APHIXOTOV.

.

. O. C. , Oct. 15. Hcv. Dr-

.Donnelly
.

of the Irish Methodist church pro-
tided over the ecumenical council today.

The first business was the further consid-

eration
¬

of the report of the business commit-

tee
¬

on the response to the memorial on the
Methodist federation , and Dr. Stophcnson ,

on behalf of the committee , made an explan-
ation

¬

of the purpose in reporting the resolu-

tions
¬

and suggested a few alterations in the
original text,

In debate over the resolutions Dr. Leonard
of Now York Insisted upon recognition by
the chnir , although the lloor had already
been accorded Dr. King.

Disorder mid ConliiHlon ISnsned.-

A

.

scene of disorder ensued and nothing
could bo done in the way of business. Con-

tldcrublo
-

warm feeling was shown as Dr.
Leonard still persisted in claiming the lloor.
The disorder was swelled and the Urittsh
delegates indignantly protested against the
interruption of the proceedings. Dr. Leon-

ard
¬

finally abandoned his effort to make a
point of order , and Dr. King moved to ad-

journ
¬

debate on the resolution until tomorrow.-
Carried.

.

.

The general topic of discussion nt this
morning's session was "Komanlsm. "

Kov. M. T. Myor.4 , president of the Unttad
Methodist Free church , of Ilockd.ilo , Km ,' . ,

dclwoiod an essay on "The Present Posi-
tion

¬

of Komnnism. "
Hov. M. T. Olorsof the Primitive Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church , spoke on " 'J'ho Pros-
cut Position of Konmnism1' as follows :

It Is the boast of tlm Church nf Koine that
the never changes und Is Inralllblu In all Imr
deliberations und tlolnps In l important
aspects ho has shown astonishing tenacity.-

Kirs
.

I Thn Uliu lull of ItoniH has inaltit allied a
uniform opposition to the free circulation of-

tlio holy scriptures.
Second In her settled purpose and Imr un-

scrupulous
¬

methods of propusallir. ; and pro-
moting

¬

her own InlcicUs. One heart heating
within tlio vntlcaii cln'iilutcs nnuual through
n monstrous body which returns again to feud
the fountain of Its pernicious liftNo Bender
hu la so Mnms and Is apparently so Mieooss-

Tull
-

whnri her propaganda UIOMJ united and
.

'I ho projant occupant ot tlm ohalrofSt.-
1'etor

.

Is a man every wiiy uorthy of the posi-
tion

¬

Imtulscontcnted. lie lives to regain the
temporal power lost moio than twenty years
ago. Hut If wo aio not tiilstaUfm HHTO Is no
need lo fear.in attempt on the ji.irtofltoi-
imnlsiu

-
to usurp the temporal pouor , ulther-

In ( iiuat llrltiilnnr AmiTlcii. The tendinev-
of legislation union ;: all tlio Kngllsh spealdng
nations Is against the doiulnallrm In thn-
ktittiof: any religious eel. and Ccnoral Ilooth-
In twenty voiirn has more rc.il follouerr nud-
uilhoriMits nl I In) Aiiiilo-Suxon nteo than Ito-
inanlt.m

-
after hundreds of years with all her

lioiihted wealth ami social piestlxu.
The subjoi't of education Is that most likely

to form the battle ground between the two
IHcntconlondlii !; parties Into which wi nrn-
niilurally cllvld.ng ourselves In both Knsland-
nnil America.-

In
.

view of the Impending stingglo one thing
Is all hut essential to the MICUOS of the cause
of ti nth and to a speedy of all the
hones of our common faith a united Method-
Ism

-
,

Romanism IIH n Political Power.
The next speaker was Hov. N. L. Fisko of

Albion , Mich. , his special subject being
"Homanlsm as n Political Power."

Itomanlsm the suld ] Is an evolution In which
vpliltiial forces have bi'im laiijoly siihonlln-
iitod

-
to human ambitions. insuUliiK In a po-

litlco
-

- (( Unions. orgaulutlon or a rcll.'Ious
body wielding political power for occlchlastl'-

I'liu

-
' Chnieh of Home Is to tin Judged by the

rcr.ird she has mailo In history.
Viewed hlstorluullv , shti appeals as the most

iletoinilned and at times Ihu mightiest pollt-
leal

-
power on the face of Hie earth. I'ulllato-

it UN much asMI may. hers hus heen u career
of attempted iisnipatlon of political preroua-
tlve

-
. In these rnltod Kates she has been

petfiKtenl in her demands for a pro rata share
of our stale school funds for the support of-
lier parochial schools. At the polls and In the
voinihslii ) has soir-'lit to eject thu bible from
tin' puhllo suhools. so. that under the plea
thai they aio ( iodlcvi , to ucstioy them.-

'I
.

he olllelency of the O.ithollo ehurch as a-

political power prows out of two farts :
1. Komaiiibm attempts to rilhi the world by-

rlcht of dictation to the Individual ,

;' . Theoxtraordlnary centralization of power
In the temporal heau of the chinch , the
"pope , " contains It all. Tims one will Is
omnipotent over moro than " ( XMOO.ioO of
human bclncx , and all those hem Is boat under
ihu Impulse of an ambition us iclentless us
fate , llcnco , with siinrmnuoasu und restless
inlKht Home Is able to handle political forces-
.Thu

.

pope Is an eager for tempoial power as ht-
itvor wns.

The political vitality of Itomanlsm , however ,

is becoming depleted , Thnre are Intelligent
Catholics In this country who nlalnlv see that
if tlieehureh Is to lloiiilsh and let the most
out of times as they sweep onward , she must
not waste her energies In an unciiua ! tight

rnllKhtonod and progressive ch Illzatlon ,

1ml that she must clasp hands with It and
make It her ally.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Nicholas of the Irish Methodist
Episcopal cnurch delivered nn address on-

"Itomanlsm n Hellglous power. " Ho said ho
admitted at once and without hesitation that
there is much that is true and much that is
coed In the Church of Homo ; and ho desired
tliib admission to modify so far as may bo
necessary his further statements in bis ad-
Oross.

-

.

Home [ho said ] Is Intolerant , but In one dl-

roi'lon
-

only. Intolerant to Independent
thoiiKht-lmt over lenient towaids superstit-
ion.

¬

. lienee. the belief In ecclcalustlcal mlr-
iioles.

-
. Thu Itomanlsts .iro emle-ivorlng to be-

lieve
¬

In' the miracles performed by the holy
eoal of Troves and the thousands of similar
ones ImlH'ddod In ecclesiastical history and In
the Sixes of the saints. There aio many cor-
ruptions

¬

In discipline. In addition theionto
corruptions in moral teaching , The morality
of Homo has been vitiated by the way In
which the papal court has played fast and
looMt with morality , by Its Indnlceni'es und
dispensations

Home uses expediency and often lets It do-
poiipraU'

-
Into deception. lEome IIUH addressed

Itself lo the eniniil ctavlngfor niMtermllsil-
oleallallonsof InvlslliUi things. Tlm result of-
Koine's teaching on thewhole Is , and has been ,

rvll. She has given the nations a cheerless
religious life ; she has exalted asceticism In
opposition to Christianity , a religion of joy ,

und Methodism , the nrlghtcst form of L'hrls-
tliinlty.

-

. Shu bus led many to skepticism , the
natural rebound from superstition. Hho 1m-
spioilncvd a tellghm morn devotional thnni-
iiur.il. . and has hindered thu progress of hu ¬

manity.-
HUhop

.

Wayman of the African Methodist
ICplscopal church of Haltlinoro occupied the
chair nt the afternoon session of tbo confer¬

ence.
Secretary King , in behalf of the business

committee , proposed an amendment to the
rules to allow debate to bo closed and the
vote to bo taken on any pending question ut-

ny tlmn , which was adopte-
d.Temperance

.

TalkH.
The general topto was "Temperance , " Hov ,

Dr. 11. Million of tbo Methodist Episcopal
church south , Memphis , Tonn. , read u paper
on the subject of llToiiiperiHico Uoform. "

The ehurch oan no moro Unore or co'iipro-
mlhu

-

with Intumponiiu'o i> ud the llunor tr.itllu-
Jhosalill than theioclal uvll oruther forms of-
Immorality. .

The chinch must serve the eauso of tempor-
nnce

-
, llr t , by u total ahitlncnco on the part

of the ministry and membership of the church
fiom all participation In the liquor tralllc ,

The ehurch ohoiild le tntUlIml with nothlm ;
less than the onllro abolition of the liquor
triitllu as It U carried on , llul the oliurch-
jioulil nssiimo no pollt cul attitude with re-

pt'Ct
-

to prohibition , Thu church In Its olll *

cul or or anlo cupuclty has nothing to do-
llh polltic .

tiueh ! the power und liillncnco of Chris-
tianity

¬

In thusi ) lii'ids that If all ch'irch mem-
brrn

-
would vlthilrnw tl ntr entire . putronuijii-

fruui v u lliiuor trufllu Ihu (jili-illou would
n ; h bo tolTUd ,

Mr. Thbmai WorUilncton of the Indopend-
ii.t

-
.M UlK.lln church ofYigan , Knglund ,

imd thil toniporanco reform meant to htm ,

who ! ' J uover tuitod Intoxicating liquors ,
fonulog tti liquor tralUooutlrely out of x-

stcnco. Hownstiotono of those who bo-
mvod

-
that Christians should keep out of-

olltlc9. . ( Applause. ] Were there moro
Christian men In publto life , It would lin-
irovo

-
the character of American legislative

jodlos-
."Legal

.

Prohibition of the Saloon" was the
subject treated by Hov. C. II. Pnllllpj of the
Colored Methodist Episcopal church. Washt-
igton.

-
. The government should no longer

snnctlon a trnfllo that was in compact with
the dovll and In covenant with boll-

.As
.

Dr. AntolifTc of England , who was
charged with the third address was ill , Hov.
lames Ptekottot the Primitive Church of
England , delivered an address upon the sub ¬

ject. Ho hold that primarily the temperance
question was spiritual and moral. It had
also a political character.-

Itlshop
.

Unities , of the African Methodist
Episcopal church , said that If the southern
colored people broke up the whisky tnifllc
they would do as much good as the northern
mon who broke up slavery. The liquor traftio
was doing moro harm to the negroes than to
the whlto mon , because the latter got n bettor
quality of whlakv. I Laughter. )

Hex* . John Simmons , of the Methodist
Episcopal church , south , of Maut.i Hosa , Cal. ,
said that Methodists had been Urine at shad-
ows

¬

, in.ikine great rents in their own houses ,
while the wolf Is destroying our children.-

Hov.
.

. Joseph Nettlotcti ol England said that
If thu tans wore turned otT In all the IS'oth-
odlat

-
p.ilplts they would bo turned off lu the

saloons.-
Hov.

.

. E. II. Hess , Methodist Episcopal
church , south , of Nashville , Tonn. , said ho
did not bellovo that the church , as a church ,
should allv Itself with any political pirty.-

Hov.
.

. .1 II. Lcciavood "of Kansas thought
the liquor men made their mistake when
they agreed to submit the question to o popu-
lar

¬

vote.-
Hov.

.
. Samuel M. CJrlnith of North Dakota

told how prohibition had been secured in
North Dakota ,

Hov. Philip A. Herbert. African Meth-
odist

¬

Epbcojial church , Denver , Colo. , nnd-
Kov. . Samuel McComas of Dublin , Ireland ,
spoke urgently of the necossitv for toniner-
anco

-
reform.-

Hon.
.

. 1. J. Hogorson of Now Foundland ,
wanted the euuriih to go forth In the light
and cloio cverv liqiiorstorc In the world.-

Mr.
.

. John II. LHo of England held that
Wesley's ruins obliged ministers to bo total
abstinanco mon and ho insisted on that
proposition notwithstanding Mr. Atkinson's
dissenting voice.-

CJooU

.

Itllrio ChrlNtlnn.-
Mr.

.

. Atkinson. M. P. , got the floor for him-
self

¬

ana Insisted that Mr. Llle Tnlsquoted
Wesley ; that ho prohibited only dram drink ¬

ing. Ho [ Air. Atkinson ] was as good n blblo
Christian as anybody , and ho was a Primi-
tive

¬

Methodist , too. Mr. Atkinson went on-
to speak of the Primitive Methodists in con-
nection

¬

with "Impostors , " which immedi-
ately

¬

stirred the indignation of the delegates
from that church. One of them rose to n
point of order that the speaker hud called
the Primitivo. Methodists impostors and
wanted the words.retracted.-

Mr.
. .

. Atkinson denied that ho had done so
and bogged tbo presiding olllccr to "Unock
him down" meaning of course to rap tbo
interrupter to ordor.

This lead 10 great confusion. The Primi-
tive

¬

Methodists were all on their foot de-
manding

¬

a retraction and threatening to
withdraw from the conference. Dr.-
Stopuonson

.

and other Woslyans wore be-

seeching
-

Mr. Atkinson to withdraw his
remarks and apologue , but ho bluntly refused
to do so , assorting that ho had done nothing
to for ; that if the delegates would
: ; ot consume his time ho would explain. As
they persisted on their demand Tor retraction
ho characterised their stupidity in forcible
terms and seeing no chance of restoring
harmony the presiding ofllcor , who had
exhausted every effort to calm the troubled
waters , declared the session adjourned and
the delegates passed out of the church after
Muging the Doxology.

THE QOXl'KL.

Yale Students Ofl'or XhmnsclTCH ns
Missionaries to Kciithon Ijnmlfl.-

PITMKIBI.U
.

, Mass , Oct. 15. The meeting of
the American Board of Missions this morn-
ing

¬

was called to order by Vice President
ninckford.

Too report ! for North China and the Pa-
clllc

-

islands wore road. Tno latter stated
that at Ponapo the Spanish bavo driven out
the missionaries.-

A
.

resolution was passed that a committee
of three , with Dr. Storrs at its head , wait on
the state authoiitlcs and insist on restitution
from the Spanish government.

Fifteen Vale collegians ollerod Uiomsolvos
for foreign work.

The report of papal lands was read by Dr.-

RohronU.
.

.

Missionary C. C. Tracy told of work In
Turkey.-

Hov.
.

. Robert Thompson , of the Bulgarian
mission , spoke of the work in that Held-

.Thn
.

report on the Japanese mission was
read by Secretary Strong.

The committee to nominate now corporate
.members reported that thrco members
Messrs. Patterson , 1'ottor and Hov. Dr.
David II. tlregg tiuvo resigned , nnd by veto
their resignations were accepted. 'Three
deaths Icnvo IIfteen vacancies. Among tboso
elected to till tbo vacancies nro : President
Merrill E. ( lutes , LL.D , o ( Amherst college ;

President Timotbv O. Dwlght , D.D. , LL.D. ,
of Vale college ; Nathan I' . Dodge of Council
Bluffs. In.

The committee nominated all the former
ofllccrc , who , after ballotiu ?, were unani-
mously

¬

elected ,

> n-

Ycster

>

lny' Meeting of the Congress
for the Advancement of Women.-

Ciiit.Nn
.

Hu'iPS Mich. , Oct. 15. At tbo
executive session of the national congress for
the advancement of women this morning
reports wore received from the vice presi-
dents

¬

of California , Ktiiisas , Illinois , Con-

necticut
¬

and Colorado upon the progress
being made In their respective states for the
advancement of women. In several states-
women are appointed factory and sanitary
inspectors und in Illinois women inspectors
are clothed with police uuthorltv.-

Mrs.
.

. II. L. T. Wolcott , president of the
committee on science reported great progress
made bv the women iu sciontlllc llelds , and
especially in medicine and surgery , thu law,
higher mathematics and astronomy. In the
afternoon Dr. Marks of Baltimore 'conducted-
a mcdloalcymposlum! , on LaUrippo.1 The
lives of "Women In Africa" was vividly do-
scrlbod

-
by Mi's. Ellen P. Dletrlck. Airs.

Colby gave a description of the bcnollclont
results of women suffrage in Wyoming , nud-
Mrs. . Julia Ward Howe discussed the dangers
arising from "Aliens In America , " with
special reference to the condition of the
foreign women.-

I

.

"or Moro School * .

PiiuuriFi.i'im , Pa , , Oct. 15. At today's
session of the general conference of the
Evangelical association the committee on
higher Institutions of learning recommended
the establishment of nn institution of learn-
ing

¬

in the vicinity of Chicago , und theologi-
cal

¬

seminaries In the west. The Hoard of
Missions was censured for not having pre-
sented

¬

its report.-
Hov

.
, 1) . II. Kookcrof DCS Molncs , la. , and

Hev. IX L. Kipling of Holdrogo , Nob. , wore
elected members of the Board of Publication ,

Murder anil Snlolde.C-
INTON

.
, O. , Oct. 15. The occupants of-

Mrs. . Lacoy'4 boarding house wore startled
this afternoon by three revolver shots In ttio-

kitchen. . Ppon rushing into the room they
wore horrlllod to see Annlo Lacey , aged Ul

years , lying dead upon the lloor with n builot
hole in her head , and John Hawkins , a
boarder , lying bcsldo her mortally wounded
with a revolver still clasped In his hand.
Hawkins dlul. No plaustblo explanation of
the action can bo given for the tragedy. The
parties were colored ,

Summer Arrival' .

At Southampton Fuerst lllsumrck , from
Now York-

.At
.

London Sighted t City of Berlin and
KuUcr William U. . from New York-

.At
.

Now York WacilanJ , from Antwerp.-
At

.

New York" California , from Hnmburg ,

YI? IN TFIR PRN1TRN1

Uruguay Bebals Received no Encourage-

ment

¬

from the Masses ,

SECRET OF THE DISASTROUS AFFAIR.

Loyal Ollleers of the Government Ie.-

llhcrately
-

Knuonrnccil | tlic Ijcnd-

liiKHnirltH

-

and 'I lien Arrested
All the Conspirators.C-

opjHcit

.

[ 18)1 tiu Jiimef Oonfcm llcnntli}
MONTIVII: IO: , Uruguay , (via Ualvoston ,

Tex. , ) Oct. 15. [ By Mexican Coblo to the
Herald Special to Tuc BCK. ] livorylulng-
is now quiet hero. The revolt was n com-

plete llnsco. It Is calculated that the rebels ,

who wore dispersed , numbered 0,000 in all.
Those who wore mudo prisoners were taken
to the penitentiary to bo trlod by a Judge
for their crime. Arrests continue to bo-

made. . The revolutionists Intend to put for-

ward
¬

Dr. Thomas Goncsoro for president ,

Dr. Jose Hawscn Mcndosn for minister of the
interior , Colonel Kllngor for minister of war
and Dr. Dtlrlngso Terra for minister
of the treasury. The center of
the revolt was the village of Union ,

four miles east of Montevideo. The
light artillery was stationed there under
Colonel Martinez. As previously cabled ho
was considered by the conspirators friendly
to their causa This belief wns encouraged
by the free Ingress to und across"

from the
barracks permitted by the govern ¬

ment. The plans of the dlsallected
were thus developed under the very
eyes of the authorities , who were
sure of their aolltty to entrap the rebels and
suppress the uprising as soon as an emer-
gency

¬

arose.
After the races wore over on last Sunday

Dr. Dnrlngoso Terra , ox-cabinet minister ,

nnd DrPonta Leon and others went
to the barracks of Colonel Martinez. The
hour of uprising had been decided upon as 10
o'clock.-

Colo'iel
.

Martinez refused to turn over his
troops nnd declared all of the conspirators
present under arrest. Then it was that Dr-
.Pore

.
, seeing that himsclt and his companies

had been entrapped , tiled to escape
and was instantly killed. The others
saved tholr lives by surrendering.
Meantime n battalion of the Fourth
infantry met the populace near the National
club nt Union and in the street light which
ensued Captain Arias wns killed nnd three
soldiers were wounded A well known auc-
tioneer

¬

and two other were killed and
live others were wounded. The news reached
Montevideo at 10:30: just as the theaters
were being omptlod. All the cafes were
closed forthwith and the streets were
patrolod by the soldiers and police. Gun-
boats were Kept running up und down
the coast at'nU'ht to prevent the
landing of ex-Dictator La Terre from
Buenos Ayros. No further disturbance
however , occurred. Among the rumors nlloat
was ono that the rebels had planned to de-
clare

¬

La Terre dictator , but La Terre from
Buenos Ayrcs sends n denial of any partici-
pation

¬

iu the uprising. As I also cabled you ,

it had boon arranged to assassinate
Dr. J. Ilorrarara Y Obeos , the president , by
twenty Sicilians under the leadership of the
Italian who murdered Dr. Huedor. President
Obes , however , was aware of the murderous
plot. lie passed the night at Cablldo with
his cabinet and General Muraino Tajos , his
picdeccssor in the presidency and now in
control of the army. The movement lacked
popularity either in this city or In the
country , and so little importance was at-
tached

¬
to it that business was uninterrupted.-

JtOLl

.

> ItOISUti J1SO.M-

Hn TnlkH Plainly to the Piirncll Itcs-
lU'tiardlii'j Their IjcndcrH-

.Dunux
.

, Oct. 15. A convention of the Irish
National federation was held at Cuvan today.
There wore numerous priests among the del ¬

egates. The meeting was presided over by
Timothy M. Hcaly , the member of parlia-
ment

¬

for North Longford. In his preliminary
address ho said :

The members of the Irish national parly
are not concerned with eulogies over the dead
hut the Interest of tlio living. Let the dead
past bury Its dead. Mr. I'arnell has ponu to
his account , and those honorliu his services
to thu nation thought that the best memorial
would ho to push on the nork In which ho was
engaged before the clouds Intervened
uotncon his vision and the host goal
of Ireland. Her real sons were not
afraid to face public clamor. Whatever
happened ho would never apologise fordoing
what he could against I'arnell when he found
that the country's Interest demanded him lo
retire from the leadership of the majority.-
Ho

.
hoped that dissensions would ho interred

In his grave The note for renewed war came
from the minority ami not from them , Thu
majority continued to bo willing to overlook
the ucth and calumnies of their opponents ,
because they were not lighting on personal
questions , but national ones. If .Mr. 1'arnoll
knew where he was going In opposing the ma-
jority

¬
, thusu mon did not , nor aid they know

the forces they wore unloosing or the conse-
quence

¬

of their action upon the destinies of
their country. They said : "Wo cannot
shako hands with you. ' They never scorned to
contemplate the foelln.'S of those offering to
shako hands with them Wo might he Ilko
those starving American trappers , who , you
remember, "could eat crow hut did not hanker
after .t. " If thu minority felt unable to co-
operate

¬

with us lot them resign their heats ,
giving them * no mandate to perpetuate
feud. Their position was dogradltnr , not only
asdofylng thu constituencies of Ireland , but
In the fact that thuv had not oven the prostl-
tiito'n

-
shamo. because they gloried In tholr In-

famy.
¬

. Tholr parly consisted of Untives and
fools , for these men declare thatthey despised
Dillon und O'llrlen. So stiipendiionseru
tholr audacities that he really hc-'an to won-
der

¬

weio they were standing , llo hoped that
O'llrlen wou'd now publish to the uorld the
whole story of the HonloRiio negotiations. If-
thu letters ho had contalnlnt: lopeaied decla-
rations

¬

of Itomond and Harrington , now the
drill serueantH of dissension , were published ,

ho promised such an exposure as probably hits
never been known In rcpird to thu public mun
and pooploof Iialnml , He could forgive I'ar ¬

nell ; Indeed ho believed ho had already for-
given

¬

him. lluttlioio men piotrtnlln to be
his politic.il heirs and executors h id not the
ONCIISO of I'ani'jll , They were uutlnv fcotely In
the Interest * of Dublin castle and ihu Orange
lodges , whom the people hoped to cast out us
ulcers on the body politic-

.xi

.

: < WTiATiit TIU: . .o.i.v-

.Uiisslii

.

rimln No Dillionlty In Placing
Her HomlH.-

PAHIH
.

, Oct. 15. The Husslan loan which
it was yesterday announced baa been nogo-
.tinted

-

. by the Hosklors , it now seems was
covered seven times over In I1 ranco nlono.
The applications from England llgurod up
only iMU.SOO ; those from Hussia , i'lSSKXi( ;

from Holland J.VIDJ , nnd from Denmark
JL'il.UOO. The applicants wore only capitalists ,
though there were many demands for single
bonds from the French provinces , The
branch of the Credit Foncicr was not al-

lowed
¬

lo receive applications. The Credit
Fancier subscribed for i'V.ariO.UOO , the
llunquo do Paris pays IITOOJO: ; the
LyonaUa banu, jL'l-lir .UUU ; the Compiler Na-
tional

¬

and Co into , 5000. and other largo
banks , Including ilosklcrs , an average of-
fti)0l) 00 ouch-

.JIOKHKHOUN

.

> lfltliTH.-

An

.

ftnroponn In Bhan lm ! Threatened
Instant Dentil.-

C'lpl'u'i
.

| ' ' ( Wl t u Jumei (lunl'in ll'nnett.-
SiiA.Miii.u

.

, Oct. 15-Now( York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK BBC. | Germany bos
entered Into Iho agreement of tbo powcra
against China. Grots deception has been
practiced nt Pckin in tbo hope that Germany
would ngaln refuse to outer the combination ,

a: she wished to sustain tbo position aho has
tacitly held all along with Young Leo Yamon ,

the grundvlzlcr , againstUuropoan diplomacy.
Recently German Minister Dean ot the dip-

lomatic
¬

corps at Pokln compromised his dig-
nity In the matter for the purpose of securing
Chinese favors and concessions for the pub-
llo

-

works aud railways inaugurated at Kralp-

ing. near Tlenhsln. tlo appeared to act for
the Agency Iron works , conducted by Ifrupp.
The concern is seeking n monopoly in fur-
nishinir

-

rails and guns-
.It

.
was reported today that the old tlmo-

ofllclal friendship between Germany and
China is n thing of the past. Minister
Brandt also demands Indemnity for outrages
against foreigners , having realized the
colossal deception , of the Chinese.-
A

.

Tientsin mossairo nays that
the French minister , Lomalro has
returned to his post nt Pekin ami confirms
the unanimous agreement by the foreign
powers. Many warships have arrived nt-
Shanghai. . Humors are abroad that the in-

surgents
¬

ara to sot Ilr4 to the European quar-
ters

¬

tomorrow. Today all U quiot.-
A

.
British subject by the name of Mason ,

who was leagued with Ifalatiuo, will bo tried
at Assizes next week on the charge of trans-
porting

¬

contraband arms and dynamite con-
signed

¬

to nnd intended for the Insurgents.-
Tbo

.

situation remains serious.

ALL QUll'.T IX <! VATEM.lT..l.

All of the Central American ICepnllllcn
Heady for War.

Six Fiuxtiisco , Gul. , Oct. 15. The steamer
San Juan , Captain Crane, arrived from Pan-
ama

¬

today. It was thought the steamer
would have a numboi' of Chilian refugees ,

but there were none on board. Among the
passengers was Dr. Dense Maliano of-

NIcaraugua. . He loft San Salvador Soptom- "

her If. Regarding the report ot the army
having been moved to the frontier during
the trouble In the City of Guatemala , Dr-
.Maliano

.

said there was no truth In the
report. "San Salvador , " ho continued , "Is-

dulto ready to go to war with her neighbors
from what I could gather , but will not bring
any trouble by any overt act. She has re-
cently

¬

received a number of largo Hold guns ;

thu late German type. "
Hogarding the recent trouble In the south

of Guatemala , he said it was occasioned bv
the arrest of a prominent editor by order of
President Barillas.

The entire populace condemned the act as
unjust , and the result was that the editor
was released the next day.-

AU

.

AOAOK-

J.Drouth

.

and Starvation ( nlllotlni ; the
Northwestern Mexican State.

SAN ANTOXIO , Tox. , Oct. 15. John II.
Gardner , a Baptist missionary , who for the
past live years has been engaged In religious
work in the state Sonora , Mexico , arrived
hero today from Ilormosillo. Ho states that
the drouth in that state is the severest ex-
perienced

¬

in years. There has been great
suffering among stock in Guaymas vallny and
on the ranches west of there. Thousands of
head of horses nnd catllo have died from
starvation and the rauchors tire very much
amrmed. The farmers are also In destitute
conditions. _

New Yorkers XV ddcd in London.P-

AHis.Oot.

.

. 14. [Now Yor.t Herald Cable
Special to TIIK BKK. | Mrs. Lauror , for-

merly
¬

Josie Mansfield , well known in Now
York twenty years ago , was married last
Friday at St. George's church of Hanover
Square. London , to Hobart L. Hen of Now
York. Mr. Lawler , n brother of Lady Falk-
ener

-
, her mother, nnd three members o; the

bride's family wore present. The couple are
spending their hone.vmooa ut Brighton-

.jf.iin

.

ai.iixius.
Major Handy Will Not he Keinoved

That $5at > OOOO Loan.
CHICAGO , III. , Ock 13. "If I can't keep

faith with the newspapers of this country ,

whoso representative T am , nnd the expos !

lion company as well,1'
1 will stop down and

out , " said Moses P. Handy , chief of the de-
partment

¬

of publicity and promotion of the
World's fair , today-

."It
.

is the opinion of several directors , " ho
continued , "that the department of publicity
should bo conducted In secrecy. If tnis is-

tno spirit of the enterprise then I uru out of-
place.1'

Major Handy was speaking In reference to
the newspaper reports that several members
of the local directory wore dissatisfied with
the way in which tno department of pub-
licity

¬

and promotion was conducted and
were going to attempt to have the depart-
ment

¬

abolished-
."There

.

has been no complaint filed against
ray department and I have no Idea there will
bo , " said tbo major. "Some weeks ago the
directory desired an investigating committee
to look over the work of eacn department
and then make a report. I was glad of this
because It gave mo an opportunity of show-
ing

¬

what my department was accomplishing.
When I came to Chicago to take hold of the
work every director impressed upon mo the
importance of booming' the fair in the news-
papers

¬

und advertislng'lt in every way pos
sible. I Hatter myself that no exposition
has over been better attended to In this
regard , and i moan to have the press taken
care of during the exposition. Finally , some
of the mon who wore most eager to scatter
tbo news broadcast at the start , thought
that the newspapers wore finding out too
much and wanted the fair run with closed
doors. I am not hero to suppress things , and
If the fair should bo run on the star chamber
plan I am out of my place. "

According to President Palmer the board
of control will take no action looking toward
the abolition of the department.

Only ono man on the local directory was
disposed to abolish Major Handy's depart ¬

ment. tie has boon informed that the na-

tional
¬

bourd thinks the department should
continue.

The board of control mot today and con-

sidered
¬

the director general's' report on the
expenses , department's otc. Work upon the
{5,000,000 loan bill will bo taken up at the
Joint session of the board of conference and
control tomorrow-

.jsi..i

.

i.vu'.s in.nTii ,

Ho ICats Like n Hired Man nud in
Strong anil KolniHt.B-

OSTON'
.

, Mass. , Oct. 15. Senator Halo of
Maine says of Mr , Blainu : "You would
hardly know him for the same person that
passed through Boston ''in Juno last. Ho eats
well , sleeps well , and his mind in as active
as ever. Ho passed some tlmo with mo at-

Kllsworth on his Journey from Bar Harbor
to Augusta , und his iihlof reason for going to
his old homo was that his house in the latter
place was bettor udaptodtfor an October resi-
dence

¬

than that in liar; Ifurbor cottage. "
Hoforrlng to the reports of Tuesday that

Mr. Blalue had been tlio , victim of paralysis ,

Senator Halo observed -that If true , n good
many men might bo bonollted by n similar
shock. "No. " said Mr. Halo , "It's all nou-
senso.

-
. "

i.ir.n ,

Story of the "Onl .Survivor" of tlio
City of KAp e False.-

ST.

.
. Jens , N. H , , Oc { . 15. The oporatorat-

Trepassy .suysConsta'ble.Sutton arrived this
evening from Poloisvlver and says the peo-

ple
¬

thcro know uolhlpii about the wreck re-

ported
¬

by John llronpan und LungHcgan , the
man by whom Brcnnnn claims' to bavo
been rescued , denies that part of the story
and says ho never, wv Brcnnan. As to-
Brenmin's being a cowboy from tlio Momlcgo
wreck , this story is doubted , No ono knows
wlicro Brenimn cumn from .but it is qulto
certain ho did not comu from PoloU river
und that tbo reported wreck U a hoax ,

Hard on UcivoliiiionlHtH.
SIN ANTONIO, Tuc , Oct. 15. A dispatch

received tonight from Hla Grande , Tex , says
that HIJo Goiuulo and Cnyotuno Subanoi
were shot Saturday ulgbt last by order of
General Garcia nt-a ranch a few miles ) ubovo
there on the Hto Grande river , Tbo men
wore charged with being revolutionists , The
corpse of Folplo Sanos , riddled with bullets ,
has been found ten miles below Cuniargo ,
Mox. , v> hero ho was oho executed , as a revo-
lutionist.

¬

. Moreno. Nunanaz was arroatcd
hero yesterday by a United States deputy
marshal on the charge of belni ; a roGiulian ¬

is t. Ho U lu Jail.

MADE THE SPLIF PERFECT ,

Third Party Advocates Withdraw from the
Iowa State Farmers Alliauco.

CALAMITY WELLEU REFUSED TO GO.

Complete Victory of the Nonpartlsiui-
lilemcnt Over the AdvooatoN of

the Ounln Plntrorin The
Closing Session.

DES MOISTS , la. , Oct. 15. [ Special to TIIK-

BKB.J ThU morning ended the annual ses-

sion
¬

of the convention of the Iowa division
of tbo National Farmers alliance. It closed
with a complete victory for the noupartlsan
element In the struggle against that faction
which desired to turn the nlllanco over to the
third party movement. But it was at the
expense of considerable force in the way of
membership , the extreme radical element ,

headed by S. W. Fairchild , defeated
candidate for president , withdrawing
in a body aud casting their for-

tunes
¬

with the Southern , or Na-
tional

¬

Farmers Alliance and Industrial Union-
."Calnmlty"

.

Wcllor romnincd loyal to the
organization-

No
-

very determined effort was made this
morning to siicuro the endorsement of any of
the hobbles of the third pirtyltos , as the
radicals hud evidently dotcrmined over night
on their withdrawal. It was made quite
plain to thorn yesterday that the nonpartlsau
element did not Intend to stand any further
foolishness about the sub-treasury or other
features of the Ocaln platform , and that any
fusion with the Southern alliance was out of
the question. In the election of state ofliccrs
the nonpartlsan element was eornplelely
victorious , nnd the vote on the proposition
of the Southern alliance Tor a coalition on the
basis of endorsement of the Ocaln platform ,

was decisive. This left only the adop-
tion

¬

of the report of the committee
on resolutions as mi object of con ¬

troversy. The report was road last night
Just prior to adjournment and the third party
element unow what to look for when the
convention assembled thU morning-

.Weller
.

to the Front.-
No

.

sooner had tbo gnvol fallen this morn-
ing

¬

than Calamity Wcllor was on his feet
with n motion to consider the report ad seri ¬

atim. This was met by a motion to adopt
the report as presented under the previous
question.

But Woller wouldn't quit then. Ho moved
ns a substitute that the resolutions adopted
nt Omaha last spring bo endorsed as the
platform of the convention. ( The Omaha
resolutions qualiflcdly endorse the subtreas-
ury

¬
scheme nnd contain President Powers'

scheme for govorninentluans to land owners. )
The substitute was tabled by a vote of S5 to
! ) l , and then the convention endorsed the
resolutions passed by the state convention
lust year as follows.

Platform Adopted.
Whereas , Intelligence Is thu basis of all 10-

forin
-

movements.-
Kesolvod

.

, That wo favor compni'-ory cilu-
entlon

-
and uniformity of text books , with

state publication , where satisfactory teiius
cannot ho made with publishers.

Whereas , The slalo has out' iown the pres-
ent

¬
system of taxation , and abuses have

grown up by which the public burdens are
loaded on farm propcity. and stocks , immlcs-
nul| credits for the most part escape , thcio-
fore ,

Itcsolvcd , That wo demand an entire rnvls-
Ison

-
of the present system of taxation and ad-

vlso
-

thai , the state be supported , as some
other slates. Vy a tax on the gross Income of
railroads and slml nr corporations and that
taxes should ho levied for other purposes on
all kinds of property. Including monies nnd
credits at their cash value IIH now icqulicd by-
law , and also that the tendency to the accum-
ulation

¬

of mammoth fortunes be cheeked by a
graduated income tax.-

Kosolvcd
.

, That wo endorse the present rail-
road

¬

commission law : that we believe all
suml-puhllc corporations should ho placed
under thu supervision of a hoard of control ;

that wo favor the government ownership of-
rallioads , telegraph and telephone lines ; and
pending the attainment of this icsiilt we
favor railroads receiving reasonable compen-
sation

¬

sulllclcnt to pay dividends on loal ujsh;

values , but not on uatcicd stoi'k or fictitious
values ; that express companies should bo-

.broiuht
.

unJer the control of thu Interstate
commerce ) law ; that free mllouue books as
well as free passes should ho piohlblted and
that passenger rates should bu i educed lo -
cents a mile-

.Itcsolvcd
.

, That th State Board of Hallroad
Commissioners lie icquested lo hrlm; about by
suit or olherwlsu a lo' iil dcjUmulnatlon of
what Is a reasonable Income to any glxcn
railroad.-

Kesolvod
.

, That wo favor the free coinage of
silver and oppose discrimination In favor of
one kind of money at the expense of another ;
wo also favor the Issue of all money by the
government without the Intcrvenllou of na-
tional

¬
banks.-

Kesolvod
.

, That we favor the protection of-
thu makers of promissoiy notes against the
"Innocent purchaser ; " that o favor the re-

duction
¬

ef contract Intniest toll percent , the
Australian ballot system and the election of
United States senators by u dlieet vote of the
people , further declare In favor of u deep-
water outlet on thu Unif of Mexico.-

Ucsolved.
.

. That we demand the reduction of-
olllcial salaries to a specie or peace basis , and
proportion them to the Incomes del Ivcd fiom
the productive Industries.

Whereas , Thn fraud practiced on the farm-
ers

¬

of Iowa by the unholy combination of Chi-
cago

¬

pork packers , western ranchmen , south-
ern

¬

planters and tin ) cotton seed oil trust has
greatly dccioasod the prices of hogs ; and ,

Whereas , The Conger lud| bill hi Ings this
fraudulent practice under the direct control
of the rovenno derailment , of the. KOVUIII men t ;

thnrefore ,
Itcsolvcd , That we demand the passage by

the senate of the United States of the t'ongor
lard bill , already parsed by the house.-

Kcsolvod
.

, That the duties of thu Iowa dairy
commissioner bo enlarged , and that ho bu
churned with the enforcement of the state
luns aKulnst thu adulteration ut all food pro-
( lllUlH-

.Kesolvod
.

, That gambling In "options" ani-
l"futures" destroys real values and makes the
farmer's prices oupoml upon thu chances of
the game mstoad of upon simply and demand ,

and , .Inasmuch as board of trade gambling
IKIH no more claim upon the lanmakni's con-
sideration

¬

limn any other foim of gambling ,

wo domain ! the passavo of the IHiltcruortti
option bill , or some other measure sllll more
drastic , If such n one can ho devlsud ,

Kesolved , That wo favor Iho Hyalem of com-
munity

¬

property bctuccn husband and wife ,

and favor statutes in that dlruutluii similar to
those In force In California , Louisiana and
other statew-

.Itesolved
.

, That wo favor the passage of a
law which shall olftir such bounties as will
lead to thu extermination of olves-

.Itesolved
.

, That wo oppose thu alien owner-
ship

¬

of lands , as aiding to the establishment
of monopoly In thu soil and In the Introduc-
tion

¬

of tliu vicious Kuiopoun landlord Hyslom ,

Itesolved , That thu president , and executive
committee are hereby constituted a standing
cammllteu on Ihe louu Agilcnltnnil college ,

whose duty It shall bu to visit the college un 1

confer with the board of trustees , ihu agri-
cultural

¬

committee of the Institution and Iho
professor of uarlenlturi1 , to Ihe end that the
InturesUof aKilcullural education may bo
promoted ,

Itcsolvcd , That we demand an economical
administration of government , national , state
and county , and thu of no muie
taxes than may bo necessary to secuio such
economical administration.

Unsolved , That the executive committee
appoint a commission to Invest { ate
the feasibility and practicability of
the farmers of the state of loua establish-
ing

¬

slaughter houses at liny Khen point or
points whori ) easy communication with rail-
roads

¬

can be bad , that by ihu use of refriger-
ator

¬

curs their ilcuil menu can ho shipped lo
cold storage houses In the eastern cities and
markets , und that the said meats shall bo ru-

colved
-

In Iho Distoin marUet , placed under
thu control of a state commissioner , whose
duty It shall hu lo nr.ido the meats thus
shipped mid foster and cute for thu Interest of-

thu shipper Unit no umluu ii'lvantaKo may be-
taken by the coiiiiil) lun merchanlor auc-
tioneer

¬

in the sale of the iueul or other pur-
Miuhlo

-
piodncts of thu f.iii'icrs thus dis-

posed
¬

of-
.Unsolved

.
, Thai It Is the belief of this con-

vention
¬

Ih it the iicent) decision made by thu-
Inteistatii commission lulatlve to placlnu of-
thu fruUhta upon ll" hutf" ut thu same (U'uro-
as that of thu ciurd product In In keeping
with '.hu lu-Ht iiituiuslu of thu farmer und that
our hlutu lloaid of Itullioiid ConimuiUmori-
ho Instructed to use Undr InlliHinci' lo clicclt
the movement now Lei UK' njudo for a nuw-
huurtiii ;.

Went Over to the Kneniy.
This settled It. Fifty odd delegates , coin-

prislug
-

almost ttio cutiru third party faction ,

loft the hall and H '* over to the Southern
nlllanco. This boo.

*-. d not closed Its ses-
sion , but was lu v ' tig for the outcome of
the meeting of the lonnl. At once the
bolters were receive !, ) full fellowship In
the Southern , and t was more sharply
drawn than ever the two organiza-
tions

¬

In Iowa-
.tust

.
, what affect this , , have on the Na-

tional
¬

In the way of reducing Its mombotshlp ,

is not known. 'J'ho bolting delegates repre-
sent

¬

n large number of farmers attached to
local alliances. Whether these will
follow tholr delegates' lead Into the
third party ramp remains to bo seen. It Is
quite probable that n largo number of the
local alliances will remain loyal , as the tion-
imrtlsim

-
Idea is well grounded among the

Iowa farmers. They have accomplished
much coed In the past' through work Inside
the old parties , ami prefer to continue in that
way. Hut it Im determined line thing : No
farmer will now Join the National ( or north-
ern

¬

) alliance In Iowa under the impression
that it favor * the third pnrly movement.

the Session ,

After the adoption of the resolutions
twenty-two delegates were elected to repre-
sent

¬

the stnto at the Chicago meeting of ttio
National ulllanco. President Sanders and
State Lecturer bargcnt were elected delc-
gatosatlargo.

-
.

Hon , George E. Lawrence , national lec-
turer

¬

, closed the session with an an earnest
appeal for harmony In the ranks. He ex-

horted
¬

the members to put forth renewed
efforts to build up the thiough-
out the state. Ho showed how the conserva-
tive

¬

course of the convention would commend
It to the farmers who had as yet withhold
themselves from membership , and nvgued
that action taken like that today would tend
to make tbo Iowa division of tlio National
Farmers alliance a power in thu land. Ills
remarks wore loudly cheered.

Work of the Southern Alliance.-
Dis

.
MOISKS , In. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uii : . | The Farmers Alliance
and Industrial Union , bolter known an the
Southern alliance , closed its labors today.
The was controlled by ox Con-

gressman
¬

J. H. Weaver without the slightest
ilinicultv , us nearly forty of the forty-six
delegates in attendance were pronounced
third party mon. Weaver gained admission
to the local ulllanco as the publisher of a
labor paper , pushed himself for.vard as a
loader and secured the position of chairman
of the committee on resolutions.

The resolutions as reported and adopted
endorse the Ocatu aud Cincinnati platforms
and denounce the State Executive board for
not increasing the assessment of railroad
property-

.'iho
.

afternoon session was largely devoted
to the initiation of some llfty boiling dele-
gates

¬

lo the nonpartisan alliance. Those
include S. M. Fail-child of Dickinson , the de-
feated

¬

candidate for president and nearly
all of the third party loaders accent Woller
who still remains loyal mainly on account of
being elected an alternate to tbo National
alliance , but who will go over to the rival

in Iho meantime. The bolting
delegates cutno largely from the western
part of the state-

.nj

.

: . r+;i: jtHUSKS.

Tie n SI a n Hand and Foot nnd Throw
Him from a Third Story Window.D-

KSVIIH
.

, Colo. , Oct. 15. Whiskey and
Jealousy was the cause of u tragedy early
this morning which lias coat ono life and will
probably laud two mon in the penitentiary
for u long term of years. The notorious Jim
Connors and Mlko Hyan were drinking in n
saloon after midnight , and Connors , being
goaded and teased by bis friends over the
fact that his uUtross , n Mrs. D.ilcofT , had
deserted him for C. J. Finnuciin.| be-

came
-

so enraged that ho took Uyan
and going to Mrs. Dalcolt's rooms broke
open the door and found her in bed with Fin-
nucum

-

, to whom she was engaged to bo-

married. . Finn leu m was ordered to dross ,

after which ho was Icnockcd down , tied liarui
and foot , a gair placed over his mouth anu
then carried to the window and thrown into
the alley. On the way to the ground , three
stories below , bis head struck a projecting
stone , leaving n portion of the skull. When
picked up by un ambulance a few minutes
later it wasfound that his jaw was broken ,

his eyes both out and skull torn open until
tno brain was protruding. lie was taken to
the hospital , wboro ho died this afternoon ,

llo leaves a wife and two children in Center
Oak , Pn. Connor and Hyan were Immodi-
ntoly arrested and locked up , und Waller
Con way held in jail as a witness.-

Thn
.

prominence of the offenders ninko the
case ot unusual Interest , Uyun. until re-
cently , was nn odlcer in the Hro department ,

but Is now hold on bail for drugging and
robbing n foreigner of f , 000. Uonwny. a
personal frlond of the two , has for several
years been presiuont of the Board of Alder-
men until the present democratic administra-
tion

¬

put him out. Connors was lirst lieuten-
ant

¬

of police at the same time Ityan and Con-
way

-

were In ofllco , but Is now under sen-
tence for attempting to hold up and rob u Illo
Grande express train near Grand Junction
throe years ago. Ho has his liberty upon a-

suporseucas awaiting the action of the su-
preme

¬

cour-

t.xontnirKSTKitx

.

I't.ovit M.IKKK-

T.Mlnnonolifi

.

TlrenlCH the Record for a-

Slnjjlo AVeolc'H Output.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 15. The North-

western Miller says : Largo as was the
Minneapolis Hour output for the week ended
October a , that of last wcok was a trillc-
heavier. . The aggregate production was
194,875 barrels , against 191,11)0 Barrels
the previous week , 151,100 uarrels
for Iho corresponding time inI-

bOO. . For the present week ono loss mill is
running , yet the other eighteen uro bicakmg
records rlcht ana loft. The moitof the llrmsi-
cccp well sold ahead. The past week's Hour
market has not boon especially unllko that of
the preceding wcok.excopt perhaps there was
a litilo butler demand. A good deal of pat-
ent

¬

was sold for export Thursday and Fri ¬

day. Since then , with thu higher prices
asked , is a result of tlio advance in ocean
rales and increased cost of wheat , there has
not been much doing in Ibis direction.
Bakers Is not snapped up the way
it was a few weeks ago , but at the same time ,

thu majority of the mills uro sold ahead on
this grade and are not very much In need of
Immediate orders. The export demand fol-

low grades Is even loss active. It Is a com-
mon

¬

observation on the part of millers that
thn domosilo trade Is largely made up of
small orders coming from u wldo territory.
Customers usually in the habit of buying in-

thousandbarrel lots now tauo a carload or
two at a time. Hut these orders In t ho ug-

giegato
-

make qulto u satisfactory showing.

Death Itoll.-
Ai.cxiNituiA

.

, Va. , Out. ',' .
"
) . - General W. H.-

F.

.

. Leo , second son of Goncral U. K. L. e ,

died at his homo in Itavonsworth , Fairfax
county , this evening aged .M , lie had faith-
fully

¬

represented this district for two terms
in congress nnd was n member elect of thu
next houso. The cause of hit death was
huart trouble and dropsy.-

LAWHKMT
.

, Kun. , Ocl. 11. , Judge Law-
rence

¬

D. liullny dlod In this city early this
morning at the ago of * ' ) .

JudKn llalley came to Kansas fiom New
llumpshliii In IStf. He was a jmiip.ilUt by
profession und cstahlUhed thu Kansux-
I'lirmcr. . llo bulumicd to thu old fiuu soil
party In Kansas and was conspicuously Idtm-

il with the Htlrrim : events In Ibis slnto-
wlUeh preceded and aided In prpclpllatlni; Iho
civil war. lie wus elcoied u mumbur-
of thu llrsl state supromu coin I and*

wns responsible for Iho establishment of the
Ktalu Hoard of Airilcultuie , uhlch hu oigun-
Uud

-
out of his private foitunu.-

linn.
.

. IN , Oct. 15. Count I.udwlg Von Arco
Valley , German'minuter to the Dulled
Statoa , has died f mm an operation porformcu
upon him last Monday. The operation , which
win not successful , was upon hli .stomach ,

wrilch for boino tlmo hud refused to receive
food. _ _

Montana Coal .Miner * Killed.
Hun LOIKIR , Mont , , Oct. in , Patrick

Adams iird Thomas Stewart , coal miners ,

wore killed by a fall of rock last niatit.

NEWSPAPER MEN'S' FATAL RIDE

Three Chicago Tutor-Ocean Reporters Meet
Death iu a Railroad Accident.

CARELESSNESS OF RAILWAY EMPLOYES ,

a! < > mi I'd-

Writer
AViiNlilinrn , the Haselmll-
Ainoni, ; the Main Many

Injiireil An Open
Switch Cau-tL-s iliu Accident.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, 111. , Oct. 15. A horrlbto accident
resulting In ttio (tenth of Miroo iiioiubors of
the Intor-Occan stuff and the serious Injury
of severalothor passousrcr occurred on the
Chicago fe Kustorii Illinois railroad this
morning about 11 o'clock ut Crete , III. The
doiul are ;

I.KONAltl ) WASIIIICUN , bnsotnll editor fo
the I literOcean.-

KUKIi
.

HUNItV , a icporter who cntuO
hero recently from louKIllo. .

1. A. M'Al'KKKTV. :in artist , recently from
St. l.onls.-

JAMKS
.

CljAHIf. engineer.
The train left Kvunsvllio early this morn ,

ing mid proceeded safely to Crete , wboro 16

ran Into an open switch. Tno thrco men
who killed were on the online , lien by
and MeAffcrty having gone out for the pur-
pose

¬

of writing up urn ! illustrating a mid-
night

¬
rldo on the fust freight train , anil-

U'ashliurn , who was returning to Chicago
Ironi un Indliinn trip , having Joined hi *
friends on the ongino. The accident caimi-
wlihnut warning , and as the locomotlvo
plunged from tlm track the four men
caught and coinplctclv burled beneath thj-
wrocir. .

instructions woio sent from Chicago to-
hiivo the bodies shipped to this city luimoi-
dlately. . A reply to this dispatch said that
the remains ot MeAfYorly and Honby had uofc
been recovered from the wreck und worft
supposed to bo under the engine.

Immediately upon tno receipt of u telegram;

tolling of the accident , President C. W. Saul
of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad
surtod with n special train for the scotia ot
the wrocir. Medical aid accompanied tlm
president and everything possible was done
for the injured.

The engine and baggage car com-
pletclv

-
iloitroycd. The passenger coaches

and the sleeper were moro or less damaged.
The round house at the switch was de-
stroyed

¬

and fell upon the wrecked onglne-
.I'ircman

.
l.ufTorty jumped from ttio enginu

and is slightly Injured about the breast anil-
stomach. .

Leonard I ) . Wnshhurn VIM the base bal
editor of the Inter-Ocean. Ho was especi'
ally well known In base ball oirclcx. Ha
traveled with the Chicago club In their jour-
neys

¬

and his articles attracted widespread
ntfonllon.

James McAfforty came to Chicago about
two weeks ago from St. Louis , wheio ho hail
been employed on the Post-Dispatch for a
number of years. Previous to going to St ,
Louis ho worked on the Philadelphia Prcs * .

Fred Henry was !))7 yours old und hud been
employed on the Intor-Ocean for about two
weeks , having come hero from Louisville.

Tonight a sad scone was witnessed at the
Chicago depot of the Eistern Illinois road.
The mangled corpses of the newspaper men
were being patiently awaited by alargonum-
ber

¬

of their co-workers. Mr. II. H. ICohlsuit ,
one of too proprietors of tholntor-Ocean , was
among those present.Vhun at lusttuo train
beating the bodies arrived , all lent assistance
in removing the remains to an uu'der-
taker's.

-
. Friends of the dc.id In other

cities wore telegraphed to by City Editor
Bollard and everything possible was done
pending instructions from relatives. At the
Inter-Ocean ofllces conversations oomoU
restricted to monosylublcs and the lights at
three of the desks wore out.-

Mr.
.

. Washburn was to hnvo been best man
tonight at the wedding of one of his associ-
ates

¬

, Mr. Thomas H. Wcddoll , assistant city
editor or the Intur-Oeean. The Jnows of his
tragic end was kept from Mr.Veddull and his
bride and the happy ceremony took place
shortly after poor Washburu's body reached
the city.

our THI: STOIIM-

.'Ilia

.

Atlanta Weathers One of tlio-
KlerucHt Oalcs That l-.vcr Ulew.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. in. With her port hawser
pipe smashed , her main deck shcathintf
cracked and six men severely injured , two
probably fatally , the United States
ship Atlanta came to anchor oft
Hcdloe's Island at 3 o'clock tonight ,

after the severest struggle with the
elements that any ship of the now navy has
experienced. She mot the htorm on Monday
In the night. In the collision compartment.
was stored a quantity of Japan dryer , the
base of which Is The pumps
wore rigged to ruliuvu the vobsol-
of the water and I light lowoicd
when the napthn gas exploded. Frank
Craven James , seaman , und .lamas Mona-
luin

-
, blacksmith , wore Imdly burned about

the hands , neck and arms , and aie fatally In-

jured
¬

by breathing the ignited vapor. The
others injured are Henry UcIJa , seaman ,
badly burned and wounded in the head ;
Alexander No was , landsman , Just shipped ;
.lohn Kdwnrd , lilt Marino and Joseph Mcr-
rlum

-
, seaman , heads and hands badly burned ,

unit
rcclc ofn Stoaniei on I'uyel Sound

1w. Men Killed.
POUT Towxsn.ND , Wash. , Oct. 15. About

midnight last night the bullor of the steamou
Evangel , plying between hero mid Whatcom ,
exploded , killing Gns Carlson and William
Hlggs , deck hands , and Julius Flint , lire-
man.

-

. Five others wore severely
scalded. The pcncunlar.v loss Is about !

JIO.UUO ; no Insurance. The Evangel has
quite n history , bho received her name
from the object for which BIO was built.-
'J'ho

.
vessel was Intended for u missionary

boat and was built about ton years ago by tha
pennies of eastern Sundav school children.
The project was undertaken by a missionary
society. The bout did not continue In that
work 'long , but was Boon chartered as a
freight boat.
_

VlctiniH otf tliu II. Ai O Wreck.H-
ICKNVII.I.K

.

, O. , Out. Ifi. Every house In
this city has been thrown open for the cmo-

of the Injured in the wreck of the Baltimore.
Ohio fast train last night. The correct list

of the victims nro as follows : Killed -
Thomas Waterstono , u farmer living near
Montpellor. O. ; Mathaws of Chicago }

Mlnnio Miller , Miss Crawford of Duluth ,
Minn. , Mrs. John Dcnsmore. Hrumlwood ,
111. , Margaiot llrosh and Jane Davis , sisters ,
of Coleridge , O. , probably fatally Injured.
Among those not so badlv injured are Mrs *
Khody Wood null ol Winchester , 111.

For Omahn and Vicinity Fair. illghUf-
warmer. .

For Missouri Fair till Saturday ; slightly
warmer , except stationary temperature In
western Missouri ; southerly winds.

For Iowa -Fair till Saturday ; slightly
warmer ; southerly winds.

For the Dakotus Fair ; slightly warmer ,
except stationary tcmpcraturo west , South
Dakota ; southerly winds.

For NubrusKoFair till Saturday : slightly
warmer In cast , Htallonary temperature In
west ; aoiltherly winds.

For Kansas- Fair till Saturday , slightly
warmer , except stationary lempurutuio In
south ; southeasterly winds.

For Colorado -Generally fair ; cooler by
Friday night ; variable winds.-

N

.

rllinrii I'liulllu'H Itenni't.-
Nr.w

.
VOIIK , Oct. 15. Thu report of the

Northern Paelllo Kultuay company , uiolu-
ulvo

-
of the Wisconsin Central , shows n not

gain of tllill; , KH) for tha year undliiK Juno
iU lust. After expense* und dividend * urn
paid out there will remuln t surplus ol


